
whecl 11Lclimer ha11 lrccn 
brought into ~t:n1i:;o 1u d n•>W plj .s tile 
r1yer b( lW<mn the cltv 11.nd ciunp groun l 
Th.e boys who 11rc runll!ng h w 11 t:YI• 
de illy earn tl.t cur mont;v 

THE aluma1 a11!oclatlo11 tho High 
&b(K)) Jn th11 city arn maklng arrange 
rnent" for their annn"I meeting und bu11-
111Mit. Wlllch WIJI be held Oft 1' rJrifty 
Junu 28 11.t r 0 HhtLW 8 

Wool and lta Proopacto 
Tb1e seems to be the ail absorbing topic 

among farmer• and dealers to--d!ly 
It ecemH from e.ll points in the state the 

market 111 slow prices about 25c Justice 
Bateman & Co s11.1d to be the Jar est 
dealers In the United State::i ~"Jo m their 
Circular or Jun,. !st 89 

"1'1aat to,., fer the New Cup" 
The numerOtt"- quot:umns daily ukcd 



N 11 'H LlL -l :. sh E t :, ~ ' 
t:;[.;,lTI_ tlft\ ~j\H • 

-AT-



QurrE a hvclJ encounter of words took 
pi ace 111 the Hou~c at Lansing on "\V edni':s 
da.y 'IV hen the liquor iJJll was np for finnl 
passn.rrn. fhc friends und enem1~s of the 

' AT last the ]oral option bill bes pa'~Cd 
the Sena.Le and gone to the Governor 
IJr hii; Sli:Dature The Legi~lllturc of this 
llllte drn'.!9 deserve credit for passing this 
tempern.nce mea.sme It will undoulJted 
1[;.be signed by Governor Luce: Then 

'\be people will have another cha.nee to 
ss. whether they shall have proh1b1t1on, 
or not · 

posaeM1ons France ha.d tn America one 
hundred and fifty ye.ars ago, one iusig~ 
nificant epeck remains This i11 the Mi· 
quelon islands, an infinitesimal group 
near Newfoundland, \Vilh these islands 
France has still held last to certain fish
ing privilege& on the Newfoundland 
coast. The fishing privileges have been 
a bone ol contention betweeu the Ne1'·
roundlandera and Franco for many 
ye.a.rs. Treaty nghU count for httle 
with Newfoundland 6.ahenneo, who 
neither know nor care what WBI ckme 
more thnn a century a.go. They ar(J· 
determined to dri'\"e French 6shennen 
Crom their shores. British man-of·war'a 
men are const&ntly employed in these 
waters protecting the right.a of Frn.nce 
against their own countrymen. It is 
rather an uqusual 1tate of atrain.. 

Goin& It Alone. 

Cnxw Bad Ha.bit the best 50 c.ent Pme 
Cut in the world for ea le only by 

- .2-0tf Dn:\nncno a BouLE. 

frv the J 0. th~ new Jackson Cracker 
It IS tlue. 

ECZEMA, OR PIMPLES ONTHE 
FACE, 

Occur moatly in yoUDA people about 
the age of puberty and i11 an inflammation 
and tilling up the sebaceous glands of the 
slun In almo1t all c:ue1 the blood is im· 
pure. Lo01~e·11 Extract Red Clover Blos
soms will cure hthem without fall. 

DoN'T 0.ET CAUGHT 

This sprin~ with l'OUr blood fb.Il of im~ 
rurtiel your d1ge1uon impaired you:r ap
petite poor kidneys and hver torpid and 
whole system liable to be proetn.tf!d b 
d1sel\sc but get yourself ln10 good co 
dition and ready for the ch1Lnging an 
warmer weather bv taking Hood's Sar
s&(1ar1lla It atands unequaJJed for jlur-
1fv1ng the blooQ giving an eoppetite and 
for a ~eneral spnni medicine 

THE S!lJlllER SCHOOL! 
- INT EH LAKE -

BUSINESS COLLEGE! 

Petitt 
For the Finest Sheep 

Shears inthe market. 
The s'econd carload of . wire 

fence shipped to~ :Eaton 
R.ipids arrived the 24h 

We are always prepared to sell 
as low as the lowest and 

you can always get 
any size desired. 

If you intend to bu)' a gasoline 
stove remember Ionf ex· 

perience will enable us 
to giv .. vou the 

I 

~AND 

WAKE UP THE SHADES 

[iILL ~ELEBRAT£ 
-THE 

CHARLOTTE 

SPECIAL SALE IN GRAND STYLE. 

F~e!~r~~~\ ;~cl ba~~~~~'.ng ~UR ~If IZEI~ FlLtED WlTB-ENTRU~l4~1 
ed when you can get 

2i'1·3 ti 7 'V.lo.SHl'Xfl'l ON A VJ.; 8, 

I 
:t..A=s:tNG, J>.d::tc:a:. 

A Spocl11J Cuur~11 of Stud;; in Bitch o! thr;i rollowh1g 
n~partmt nh 

I Conm1crclal, Short Jfond 1'~ pc Wrltlui,r, Penma1i
"hlJ1 nm! Xorm11J 

!Goon Pair orsbo~s at $1.25 
\ 

A Corner ot Paradhw ... 

Four thousand miles "eBt of the Club 

ln tho Nonnnl Ucvurtna:utl! "l1eclul attention 'Yilll 

I be given lo l.<!11.cnet/l rinlev.I'! 
•rnh1on In 111o11 Department from ,July 1 to '<ept l 

(::-\1111 Weck"), Oll]J 17 00 Sc:rid !or pari!culutl!. 

The g1ne;ham kmd is to the fore, a.nd 
niankind l1e1:ig 1gnora.nt;1 talks about 
s.1,eet tmnplicity .md doesn't know that 
11. 1s 1no11utcd 011 f:itll.11111] n1quitcR.Hcootly 
1v; n \\IOoleu one~ nuhl be, 

To ho ionuut, you must eit up strai&ht 
iu you1 vict:onn. awl not loll 111 one corner 
ot 1t. 

Your shoes m111:1t shine, even it you 
hn\!cn't tl111e LO cultivate your inte1lect. 
The outside "orlJ only !'>ees the br1ght-
nel'!s at·one llJl<l, , 

You iuust wonder if really nice people 
e4Mir did wear <liamond ear tings e..z:cept 
a~lls. 

You muat wear your: g1ovei:; neither too 
tight nor too loo,e, but to flt. 

And if you 'i'(&nt to ach"ieve the ve!'Y 
height of ams.rt lndl.fference, you-nlust 
la.nguidly ask the 11istar of the man you 
are going to many "what hla first name 
is?:' • 

At the 

Worth $2.00. to = 
A full line of New Goods =-=======-=-' $1,. Q Q Q "'C--~~-

select from in lace and 
Congress. 

The Fmest Line of 

In the city at greatly reduced 
prices, Call and see them 

as it will pay.,vou_to __ 
look them o\'er 
and get pr ices. 

To Be Expt:nde~ for 

Music, Speaking, Ga.mes of 
FIREWORKS, Etc. 

Particulars 

LlVllYIAll a. 

TrcJa TS are now on sale at Wilc&x & 
Blofhretts; for the Klllophon Qu11rtette 
which will be at Ued H1bbon Hall next 
'Vednesd.iv niKht, June 26th 
your seat!:I earl.} 

Re1>rC"tl'ltathe Wllllam11 anC ~lfo were Rt bome 
~11lntl1l!lweele:, 

Mns S R Fut,L1.:R has just received a 
box of specunenF: from the Yellowstone 
Park, ~nthered by he1 son George while 
out there a.nd who is now located at Wash 

lngton Territory I ~=============="""==========~====~ 

Dr rrnd )Ir~. Phllllp11 or Chnr,ottc were In the 
city on Suud11y 

WnllerXcet andl\lfe,nowof J1K:boI1 werelu 
he.s fairly open eel fuwn over Su11day 

MiuEdua Waldo lenvee llondllJ OD n YISlt to 
Friends at Detroit 

Edwv Rkaw h homo from @chool at Albion, to 
11ueml tbe 11niiirntil~ 

Mlsl! Nc:llll Strank cf o\1bion \lllltc:d ll.l~~ :Mav 
Vangban tbl11 Wt>c:k 

Goons: 
We wish to announce to the citizens of B1!lon Huphls und Yicinity that we 

are prepared to give them unprecented Bargains in 

)(re. Jamcd Strawn 111 receiving a '1~H from 
herpa.ren~ of llaniball 

TnE publJCation of a "mortgage sale 

notice" of property JD t.lle city of Eaton Drugs Pai· nts & Qila ' 
RapideinaVermontvi!Jepaperseemsratb· ' ' , .,__ <'··· er lltrangc to a casual observer. A notice 
of such proceedings ls supposed to be pub
lished where It w1ll be brougbt to the at-

lll1111 lllnnle Be11jamln lie vl~ltlng her ~rRnd
motb"er, J!lu. H ~pencer 

Mn Ja1, Galler1 was amoni thO!C wbo ~ent 
to Or1t1d Ra pleb Tueaday, 

tention of the greateat number of people · BOOKS AND STATIONERY 
that arelJ>rincipally interested in the same, • 

lllt11 '.S'cttle Uo1lt!r I• In 1.Ltettd1.nce at the com· 

Tn11 side wheeler that made the trip to 
tbe camp.ground could hardly be called a 
success. Several ti'mcs it nearly deposlt~d 
its lflad below the dam, and it waa a relief 
to have' it loose Its moorJU!,P5 in the night, 
and tloat overthe dam When empty. It 
was captured by the email boys in the 
morning and Rlforded them amusement. 
A happy termination to its career 

me11cement.o[ Oll•et Collea;e. 

llARRY T, McGRATH, very well known 
throughout the country write& a thrilling 
111ccount oi hit narrow escape from the 
John11town ftoodcfor lil!t week's Republi 
ca.n__'._ _Mr. McGrath was one of lboM! who 
were aboard the ill-fated e:rJJreu tiain 
th11.t was swept down the river by the 
fioAd. 

Dr and 1frf A C Dutton a.re •penditig a few 
da:y1 with rrlend• at Gregory 

hc:orgc JUckcrt !s movln~ bl.i family to J:l.a.:tmi;B 
thl~'1~ek1 '1'ibcrebcl~no'~ !l!"ork 

Hev \V. JI Thompll-On 'l'iill! In the cit.)' yo:: .. tenl11y 
looking 11rter camp meeting maHerB. 

Dec:chcr SW,e•eon, fonnerlf or tbi~ cllJ but 
now or Quincy, ':inndayed m Lbe clty, 

Fred Sh~) ton returned Wed11nday night from a 
trip ta Ohm where he l\ent on legal buplnei'I! 

,f (, Fly1rn came home from l'ia@t\ni;~ 'rhursclHv 
to 11.i>!>id the ~c>ad11. compnuy ttt DJI11orn.l111c 

:Mli!H Lou!l!e P Dalti from Jackron, Tenn. il!I \J•

itl11i; her friend Jlr!I Fu.lrllcld for 1 fe.w wee'kl!I 

Mr and.Kr!! Phillips and Kr!!I Geo Ncll!On 
t.ook lu the c::cc11r1!1on to t'hllml R11.1ud11 T11uday 

Ch.11.11. )fills a~d Andrew C11raoao1i:h of Lam•mg 
were In the city tbb week the gne&t of Clyde Bootb. 

Creek btne 
fam.lly tble 

llnlr and ch1ldtcn wbo have been 
ll. UndenrOOd l! ldt for Paw Paw 

SarjeUt·a\.ana11 of lbe 11tate 1enate Allc11 wae ln 
the c!L7 o'er Banda1, the g1u!et of J DeCollltH1 
aQd famil1. I 

M111 Jobu Wln11. of Jacllctoo wae a& 'ber mother'• 
Mni Jobn GILie thl1 Wffllc Jl'rom ber11 'be wtb& 
So Lau'IDI', 

' Daniel Holoomb •Dd wUe of Jacboo were t!:ie 
1a1•t of I N. Rcrnold'1 MK! JOlr.11 O Smleb'1 f&ml-
11 tlll• week. 

MIN Aou ... , ~ Bn&o11. WU the JUttt or 
bar11Sterll1"11. :ldltb Walton a few 4aJ11 dviq 
camp IDNlhiC, 

Wnu,& o.t \Vash1ngton, Andrew Gibbs 
had long conferences with the bss.ds of 

Tin:nE are sl!ogcther too many stores 
staod1ng erupty on .i\lniri street for tt. place 
the size of Eaton Rapids \re I.lave in 

mmM three large 11.nd commodwus rooms 
the.t have no occupants at th1s wiitmR 
and the indication 1s that those three will 
soon be JOincrl by another \Ve do not 
like to see this. It rn 11 bad sign fo1 any 
town Something should be done to 
bu Id up a town rather tb1tn terir it down 

Imp12nt1es of the blood often cause 
great annoyance at thie season, Hood's 
Sarsaparilla. purid~s the blood and cures 
all such affections, 

Carpenter you can get some of the be.st 
and cheR.ne11t shingles at 'Vm Smith's 
lumber mill, that &re to be found any-
where in the countrv. 25w2 

We propose to be in the future "'l lll the past the largest drn~ house in Eaton 

llapid• Thanking you for your patronage in the p.st nn·l ii11·iting you "' - ,-to cont1nu0 .t'be snme in the future1 we nre 

Respectfully Yod". 

IT-EMS of-INTEREST-. · · ··· 
Excelsior Gloss Starch 5 Cts per pound. 

Excelsior Com Starch per pound. . . . . . . . . . .......... 5 Cts. 
N rn.gara Gloss Starch pct pound. . . . . . . . . . . . .......... 5 " 
N1agnrn Corn Stn.rch per pound ..................... 5 u 

We Always Lead in Sugars. 
Sice P1 unes, New1 per pollnd..... . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 '" 
Best Fme Tea rn the State per pound. . . . . . . • 20 " 
.A. wonderful tTnpnn Ten per pound...... . .... 25 c' 

Rice 7 cts per lb., or 4- lbs for 25 Cts. 

Best Tomntoes. 3 Pound cans for 
Best Peaches 3 pound Onns for ..... . 

- Best Per.inn DntA!s, per pound . . . . . . ......... 7 

Arbuckle Ariosa Coffee 25 Cts per Pound, 



MEAT. 


